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npa,THE WOLFVILLE CLOTHING CO. mth hie big eyes fun

Nd the Marquis, âp
re mn your handler- fide,”

ipped it ii the waters 
ber. “Bathe your 
be said gently. 

ttig.it gratefully and did
ing water refreshed provingly.

unpleasantness for Miaa Grabame, and
perhaps asake Grands» uneasy every 
time Misa Grahame went out for a

Constance stood with her hairbrush 
upraised. She scald have given any
thing to spend the remainder of the ev
ening in the solitude of her own room. 

Üetiè Wolfe," said “Certainly, if Ladÿ S akespearo 
Arol, nodding. “I’d aoooer die than wishes it,” she said, with an involun 
say a word—wouldn’t I, Mise Gra- tary sigh
haute ?—you know that l* “Yea, miss. Shall 1—may 1—ftuish

“Good boy," said the Marquis ap- jour hair ? Oh. how lowly it is, and 
such a lot of U V she added, as Cun

of tear*, 
"Good boy 

protiogiy. * 
chief, MU. G 

He tool it 
and heeded i 
fetebeed w.ti

DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY
SALE AT A BARbmT We will mark down the entire Stock to amazingly low prices.

W Stcr; Garment gnerenteed to It end give ..u.r..n». oc
;property owned and oeeepyl 

i E- B. Shaw, oo Main strm | 
le. This property coomb* J] 
ailing house, one store, go* wJ 
fcgon house, also small orchard.| 
igs iu good state of repair, ‘ U 

beat business y
rhich makes it a very desirable I 
is stand. Purt of the purdua 1 

may remain on mortgage if ] 
Property cau be seen andia-1 

i by any wishing to puroiuu,j

.mK*

»y refunded.

Remember this offer is only for mt
JVOJBLE CRANDALL

MANAGER.
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. le went down 
knee end tegeo I» bruto (he du» of 
the hat from her habit.

“Please don’t treahle," «he pleeded.
“Let me," he feeponded ; "I muet 

do something to still the agonies of re- 
morse .**

grateful “Thank you.”
“Lbrd Elliot is going to dine here to

night. I hoard my lady ask him when 
he was here this afternoon. Hr was 
asking after you, miss, and saying that 
he hadn’t seen you lately. He is go- 
ing to bring a friend with him tonight.’* 

"it is going to be a dinner party, 
then V said Constance, with dismay, 
as she thought of the ordeal she would 
have to endure, lilting at the table all 
through tho long meal, under the eyoe 
of the Marquis, and feeling every time 
he glanced towards her that ne, too, was 
thinking how she ley with her head 
upon hie breast.

and the Copstaoee, almost inaudibly.
But the Marquis heard her.
“Noser is e long day,” be eeid, iu 

almost ee low s eoiee.
The, redo oo more quieklj present-

l, , eo'd now end ageio the Merdaii 
■poke, aid Coasts nee euewered in 
e.lLhke, but he seemed grew eud 
thoughtful, ,et user wetehful for her, 
for 0000 the oheetsut threw up its held 
suddenly, tad the Muqaio' heed wu 
eo iu neok iu ee ieetuot. Brer, new 
ssd then his detk tjts gisseed toward 
her with en expression difficult to de
tte. Are! chattered on, tod made 
Ike compere tire tileoee of the other two 
leu ootiooable, ltd wot the, rede into 
the ereeue,,

The Merquie looked rend ; ue one 
wee in eight.

“We will go mud 'to the court
yard,” he nid.

A groom hurried forward ea the, 
rode iu, but the Merquie wu at Uon- 
etaooe’s tide it in ioetaut end «Red 
her from the reddle is gently cod eie. 
il, •• he hud pieced her iu ii.

Couture murmured, •‘Thank ,01,
m, lord," sod held eat her hud for 
Ar«l, hot tho Hoiqeiï fcsid his hack.

“ Ï0U go end reel,'' he «id. “I will 
look after Arol.”

Couture went epeteir. to her owe 
room end lug herself downoe the 
•ouob.

She wu trembling

oo one
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The hill, elope down to the relie,, the "Bemoreer
etreem. run down orthejee He nodded, .Ü1U» work.

A“\,7.cd^.Krd^:,r0°”1 ' -Tee; if I bed 0ot reeedyo.-we 

But only the feet of the moanteiu ere were raging—this would net here hap-
And fthe Zrree 25 «MhXrrying l"*44! 1 ih‘11 -«'«f Srgir. a,«If-

reach sot the calling main. sever f*

The dawn i« sick for the daylight, the 
morning yearns for the nnnn.

And the twilight sighs for the evening 
star and the rising of the motift*

Bat the dawn and the daylight never 
were seen in the self-same skies,

And the gloaming dies of its own desires 
when the moon and the stars arise.

1-iiblisbed O* rkliiÀï at the office
TVOtmLLP, KINGS 00., S. 8,
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N. B , 9tr*nnr!-- for Seven Lear 
Years with

GANGER OH THE UP,

TED.
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insertion, unless by apeeta 
it for standing notices, 
ui itaadiag advsrtisamente will
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in Nap, Bearer, Mellon and Frieze, 
$14.00 and upwards.
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“If I onl, bed 
cremated. "I i 
girl of the wood»."

“Tou look like—Jr- he begon, looking 
up et her, with e light glowing in hie 
e,ee; then he >to| 
look ell right," he

or every-----
vbngvment fa 

iUleit fuï

AND IS CURED BY

irbleand 
mite Works,

& 84- Argyle St., 

Si".

irry., description of i 
lemetery Work in 
jfylishid Grahtie 

and Marble.
tatigns and prices furnished on 

, apd$#HÉ»r -

Ma» gp

pujn.
Be a wild AYERSbo made known on application to the 

Office, and payment on transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Aoabuh Jos Dspabthsut fs con
stantly receiving new type and material, 
sad will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
iü £JI "crk tnroed out.

“Ob, I can ttOtV' she exclaimed
Mr.Nicholson sara: "I consulted 
tors who prescribed for me, but to 
no purpose j the oaueer began to

Eat into the Flesh, ! *

■bhHMN
Decided Improvement.

aloed, iefolooiaril,. “Will yeu pieue 
tell the Merehioeeee that I will oome 
dowu after dinner if she will allow me.
Thank you for doing my heir. Yoo 
hero done itio muoh mere nicely that 
I ohoald boro done."

The girl, fully r-pold bj thogrotoful 
words cud the sweet roiee to which 
the, were rpoken, wool «wéf, and Con
stance-threw herself-epoo her bud and 
tried to got rid of the e.mfueed end 
conâieling feeiiltge that I ireesed sod 
worried her.

She lay there till the uhimio* of the 
greet dock -treed he: that it wee ‘.Une 
to go down. Tbeq, gnii'iug oo bet 
black drew, with ito nmple oroament 
nf lue, went down the ««tree»—her 
heart- etill beating uncertainly—aod 
into the great drawing room.

The Marchioneie and Lady Both 
«ill mnA her heart were alone, the gentle mon not y vt hay- 
.iraoge »»«>”. iï3r*tooëod «p £ OÔnrtahce onten-d,

moo yon raw 1 »„’t----------------JZ ***£ djT* *‘^ I

Unele Wolfe T" he -iked, eagerly. J=‘ ,he e“ ®*"‘ . ^ g* of her! “Too are quit. * Urugor.
“No, no g LT ■EfelU-

rtT“"X7"“li».ri Uadar other eire«n».u«. no* "cVutuo. «ot and took. j=w chair

ft r‘ mt, reud" aud a tomhie would not hare prodocedOkoM hot and » ah. pueed Lad, Both
stance, looting op at the face of the
Marquis, »t* -= trace or eigo of tb. „„ Jt faint, doll pa',, i. bo. hud where to. ^hop ^ J®*. Rutll
etcronoes almost savage aterobes., , ,, in , ^ had .truck the «tone, h»‘ “ ,u For a wonder Coutooeu'e eooreg. W,,".,?
which she had seen, or dreamtd abc had I * t !t, whioh tho marked aa the iudodaahiu fouling Jhntj to 8, to her “Thank you—theuk^^^^^V

ho diamtsaed thofc^^X-d Con- had taker, repBd rethir reofuodly. “ih,Wr

moo, if indeed ho had diomuwid him |„„ m>kiDg hurriedly for her .he bed tmeoree ' ^4wlUl lily, udre^led in e eela TOi«V- , oooUoa.ONe.tWuk.

but iosteed there wu an eapressinn of , h Msrqais slopped her. «If lj»K10 tl,e Merqum , “Thenk yoo, yes, ver, muoh, Lady 1 n i
« pitying anxiety whieh wu f„. of “ ,,^t the ^i, J,,d. “8h.hu ,o. hre. for . ride. rinnvnMY

• 1, teoderaere. had a iright end i. hard!, trustworthy diffi.reoti.lt. teed.rd,„ ?" uked the M.rehioaus with ECONOMY
With the hot Hood earning end go- 41, hU row, ro dltortot inim ou ^ MJ a|| |g| tooe lhlt,"

rrsi surA TltwAsi- ■ ; is wealth.

r^r,ar*»<rs ■ ■
—ss*. ^ rJgF„ JM “Are ye. heiier ?" ho said. -Jï«. ^™ ^^.oau/L waa eftoam. in herloniT^ Jg.jgtf.fe. L"!^. U 

■ are still trembling. Sit down on thcee . ( ^ in her ever- 8he tore o « if itj ii » r«y heelthy exereire, end I think

i stone* end rest . little longer." |„helmi„“Liretfruchhomo. “Arol, Ugm, «4 ere’ooklogUe the wor».;’
fl Oouuoeo touk her heed u ■« Mn y0. kMp . wret r ”^“’d"k‘r hot fore in.the ï&SStoÆ

Ü dried to rurreng. her hew. The boy looked up tt him with ..™- ««M*4 & S.aoth.r word réald bc uld tho“I am quite well, my lord,’ aho told, I , “ °°'4 .a., u -ol nreeaury 5L, ,M«d and the gentlemen came in.

.habit her lip a. the tear, of relation *?WeUi lrJ>" J, „id. “Supprefog Bul^ Wktt^outibd i,«t oo toitiog to • gootLmao by

TARRH he said, quietly, biafc^r " ** “I « * k“"“hi ““ * AOrt ’j? h*ta« r*
E5E b«a .0 he, free-Uha. m k^^C^Aro., prompt,,.

- ™Th.M.rchr,iuto^;f

f-^rr WSÊmMm
—EE^ISafetr for Our Girls, -i

i ,00 like th go book to Mn Marsh’.,

suddenly. “You 
, more quMy.

6 ..
The Springtime calls to the Summer i 

“Oh. mingle your life with mine,” 
And tnc summer to Autumn ’pleineth 

low :
“Most the harvest be only thine ?” 

Bat the nightingale goes when the swal
low uuww, we urn i«»f is the blos
som fled.

And when Autumn «its on her golden 
■heave, then the reign of the rose is

veil
round her hat tod \ 
with trembling flog 

“Left us go, oowj 
■he said.

“You are sure

Newsy wümiuùivnHuuè f‘Viu ail parts 
■til the i-ounty, or articles upon the topics 
«fthe day arc cordially solicited. The

I -name of the party writing for the Acadum 
mu8t in variably ekvvumpeny ii.* vwmS uui- 
cstion, although the same may be writtm 
•ever a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicsittee> to 
DAVISON BROS.,

B - m Editors à Proprietors,
H , ■ WsUHBe,*- »

her km, %
■•■reMe Granite foils. , my lord,"

sitesriiHE PROPRIETOR of these 
1 now prepared to supply

Hough <t Dreeaed Granite
—A ND—

!.!ghi S!=c Grsaüî, 
8WABLE FOB

MONUMENTAL - WORK I

works it (NtiwKhr 
he began, but ihe walked to the door 
with nervous hurry.’

olaimed Ami, with childish delight and 
surprise.

The Marquis jnat 
stance.

“8o there ii," he e

L i'SSvm’s oSS-Sarsaimrillidead.
And hunger and thirst, and wail and
^^éê^êêêêêêêêêèm
And tue

air,
■r Salé. mty sp>m vauny pinee tor 

of the earthly fair.
And the hills slope down to the valley, 

the streams run down to the sea, 
And my heart, my heart. Oh, far one I 

rets and strains toward thee.
—Alfred hrntin,

the. 1. Any peiHun who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Offica-whetUer dir- 

or another's or whether
A desirable building lot on Main j 
St.,, adjoining tho residence of ected to his
Rev. MrMa.tell. Thofiv vi ■ hs has subscribed or not-is responsible 
money may rernaio oo moi t ^ tge. H for the payment.

J. E. Mulloney. ■ Nua^^STw«i«u :
olfriile, April 25th, 1894. ■ Lm

A” the | m .1

Ihe office or not.H
poaromcis, WOLVTLLL* •

Orne. Boras, 1.00 , « TO 0.30 r. a- ,| li ; Da^L PLASTER •
! giEsaSS—E IS : i

* ^^^asasKŒî»
• Bny Mnaculdl' PffiillS* m .

* iidiEisEpMMË
tira iiiwii

said, eagerly.
Constance shook her head.
“I'm afraid not, Lord Elliot.

lessons nad— ""-r„ , -r a.- iur.T.~ T.-----
k Lad, Huth and 

ho was rising, when Qonstance, m her 
carncstocea, laid her hand on hu *rm.

“Don’t, please, Lord Biltot, aho 
■aid. “Indeed I couldn’t go.M

"Some olhor rime, poihap," 
unite ruetatiy. "à w—•i w “-‘-“7 
irry. I think you’d liko my pair ; I 
do indeed.’’ , H1

“Will you take some tea, Lora lÿl- 
lioft ?" broke io the sharp voice of 

“This te the third time

at (loo-The Blue Granite comes from hie 
Quarry at Nictaux, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De
partment st Ottawa 

Estimates given and orders fthed for

AroVs
. “Ooe
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CHAPTER IX.
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TRIPS A WEEK. !
Shortest and Most Direct Boute 1 
between «ova Scotia and the 

. ’ United States.
THC QUICKEST TIME,

»17 hours between Yarmouth 
end Boeton I j

immenclng Nov. 6.
STEEL STEAMER
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m mEf
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.tone at Yarmouth with Dominion 
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I» of Nova Scotia.
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?Æ75^[C^SÎVË1SWEEP
assure* frg. a.‘s2r.r«yi» H —^ ‘ www-**"»

- =ssff^ ïïïsrssfïîtsi -flfc
The town election. for Mayor and eOB.Uh.tioo U the provi.ion ttat P.rta- 

three Councillor. which took pl«== on ggt™! •“"‘““jÇ8 * J_1 
Toerft. last, resolted in lie return of Cliu8e twenty of ttPBr*. ' „

•Tfi-czxs.'szzz s^LTSfrr-.SJ*-— »..................rjsrsrtsa:;mss .-4 » o»B3»«rJi
F, R Holer ÿ, vrovi-ion. it would be Decenary L": *
fa r*e **• t?ol Ap^ 1897. I

qualified Tot«ot24Q ^ ^wmI| wonH leave the country |g

mThe Town Coondl mes <m Tuesday ^ ^ circam,U6«, .gorern" i
.rening tab M.Jor B.gelow cnd the mmt " w(|„,d blrd,? venture to Uep) 
newly ei.cted CounaHore, J. W.CWd offl[e ,nd eIe,c„e eiecutive power for eo

itsîf—ït' trWaflKd -mm-W ■---------------------
■£££*■*■ ï» sasr-stsSHp *»*«WovenThe following resolution moveu gir ^ ^ Ul»r uw»yi—Ij >.JO-gwi the world.—TBOT .no wconoeo ”> > l™ j (tom iBvitinS the people to 1 “* Bray I”1 guaranteed Grti.nniied Steel.

Sadr passed an.olnroo.ly. „„liimeot liter too old one front winch 1 „right wire every foot.
Bewl.ed tbit this OtawttSSSLxt it secured it. right to rule tad died of old “** on0 post for every two rods offence, 

the amendment drafted by the ,, i age would be e stAining of il» y r vilege» u don't blow o.ar or drift full with snow, 
to the Water Supply Act with regard t | *8^ ^ bad political move. It i, the oheepeet fence
provision, for acquiring bode, so » » .,„mrot,ty rule, ore largely No f„m aoim.l con go
make it more in accordance vnth pro o! g„<iu.llv «trengthening eus- No plint needed, end r
Ion. of the Town Act for icquiring bo_ tom^ p,eceaent gather, authortiyult , uking order, now for.spring delivery.

The Council «djourned to meet Frid.y ^ eDd ,be «périment of yee- "r w „oa „*» enough drop me s poet oerd ne e reminder, 
ettemoon at 2 o'clock. . 1 terd.y become, the pmctice of to day and j p BIGELOW.

The Budget^ »«*■«"**'Ltd. »« "“^“wi.t'l Wolf,life. J.o. l.t, 1886. ' || ■

Htmteperb............
+£ESm*?£ îe&ütiï If the I pear from ‘time to time ^ F,b. 4», the election of Jy^j^Ott

timatedtbat the revenne wonld .mount ,be, ere mked to appear ta tho to ^ H w. D,vi„„. *
to *37 000000 nnd the eipenditure to I patch of boaine». Now If no p p, M.rgraon hal been elected Mayor & H. Star
IS^V-T: He did not «.pact th.‘ £eut eristc it i, ptan Itat ti-I«; by eeclemetiou. It I, reported «..torn We « 0* to ^
ttoe would be very mud. either of a Lg.,i„u. of forty days at , hme cannot H going to taienphia
?“îJor« deficit hut admited that U X place aud the tat that theee taq»- „elideDce iD Hew York. brnlth may bemon My »«.,««

* wa^mneb mote difficult to m.ke a- ™- ent formal commumoaUou. ■ wdh he Tbe frieBda 0f Edw.nl Coallleet mer. MU. V*f ^5
fim.te when the Sfcsl year tad Gv. p„li,meatory hod, are kept up by the t0 belt „f hU sudden death last week. hr. been vWHng fnen^ in Htil
month, more toran than it was last year! representative of the Crown would-J- Wcdn«d.y morning. Bunding by the to, ha. returned to her hcm.lutb» 
when be delivered hi- Bndget .peech in t„ go to shew that the theory » that »« 6re )n ,pp„cnt k„„d henlth, maybe not town.
Mav One noticeable feature of Ibi. per- country .hall not he without a P" thinking of the grim Keeper, hi. «am- Mr D. Livini 

If bi. „«ed> «a» «1 hopeful and I ment for any nouecaaary lenfph ol tim . moM ,0 motber world came. I of Rev. ». ®
c'mfideut tonmHe spoke with no on- n„donbtedly, this would be the opmu-r Mrl Fronk Bodge and her family toly ordained 
certain sound of the evident improve- j 0f the people aa a whole. Any a emp nMrj>w|y escaped euffocation Saturday plltor of the
meut of butonea. end the dear iodicalione to keep the government alive alter me 0„al gas «taped from the itovn Sully county, ,
that the toiod of deprmim. which tad ,loath of parliament without at once isso- a„d M„ Dodge was awakened by a head- my «tistatory examination by connu , 
tael feuTtaoughost *. dvjtacd .cold Lg the writ, for . new .lection would ^ rad fo„„d cHld,=„ all tick. Re,. U. C. Smith, clerk o the council 
for three years prut, but 1cm in Car ads I be a puce of political hardihood. Medical aid was called and now all have writes ; “The Ooida church ie to be con. 
than elsewhere, was passing away, and mmi.tiy could not well present « more rMOraed emulated on the Mcew'a”
that material betterment in butine,, may «ffectivcweapon loan oppoaltion. Ibers D. L. Halt went to Wolfyille bright, .tong l»d mhotaly ynuog p« •
tar seeded in the near future. cerUinl, teem, to ta no prohibition -i „„ Mond,y- to pM1.,„me examina,ion. He J.

— , „ the Canadian eonatilution against dota- fa Mnneclion wilb bil allege work.

----------------------------------------  "625 hv!d C2C Sftacoàt.
Death of the Cow-boy Pianist. . On Sunday morning the right hand of Wise women always use Diamond

------ fellowship was given to twenty.tbreeto Dyee-whentbe home dyeing begine. Theih. Baptist church. ÇSîBffJSSaM

Roe. P. 8. McGregor, after spend.ro a m'et PtojS OTlo,s. Two umr. of
few days at home again, went to Bill- Di,m0nd »«. freely give their opinions, 
town to hold service, on Sunday. On M A. fSttick, Windsor, N. S. aaya : 
Wednesday he ejpect. to go to Bonton,' ..H,„ „^T)i.mond Dye. for over two 
to remain for the rest of the winter. veltl lnd fto* them ahead of aU other» ;

they ara tta het for prododng clear and

Mm .las. IÇCoulter, Neepawa, Man., 
says : “I tave always much pleasure in 
using Oiamogd Dyes ; I think they me 

jrays make old things look

T
j

— Sie
I FA=

î

s.1f

AT
Sleighs.

Carpet Sweepers, 
Blinda, genuine

Closing Out Sale !

- Wes 
lines cI hove a lew Sleigha on hand, vhiek 

I will cell at coat. Intending purcW 

ere ehould «00 thewtaforc bnyiogih. ’

Poles,Cu
tAnd ill kinds 0?

FURNITURE ÏS

where.

TO BE CONTINUED Men’s 1Come in and we will 
prove it to you.

I T. L Harvey,
THROUGH JANUARY, CRYSTAL PALACE,

Wolfville, Jen. Slit, 1896,
Boys' B 

Youths'A. J. WOODMAN. 1896.
Look out for Bargains !

Carver’s ?m*Por§î?gHoSuse.
WINDSOR, N. S-

31
— Men’s i•e Fence.

Lots in WolfViUel
L FOB_SbAXiE. !

The eubecriber now offers to selltto 
lota of land, each 140 leet x 60 6^ 
situate in tho Town of Wolfville, Sou 
Scotia, for the earn of one hundredti-
irfsTtorttotwor-tot^;-...... ......... ..... j

Th% Raid lots were conveyed to tin 
present owner by Deed dated the 30^ 
June, 1894, from “Tbe Wolf 
Land Improvement Comps

WÈmm
prominent end influential men of huh 
vide, as choice building lots.

Eager purchasers are respectfully re. 
ferred toDrQ. E. DeWitt, of Wolfville,. 
the President of the said Company, toi 
description of tbe excellence and beau» 
(of the said building lots) which miyj 
not be apparent on inspection to aiw-j 
sou not th^rouahlv reel ini atized in th 

of ii e.’r The jiUtti
lots are described in the Deedwl* 
No 17 in Block C and Lot No. 5h| 
' Blfick H on the plan of the «td Pœ 
peny’s lands on fyle in the Office of tt| 
legietrar of Deeds at Kentville.

HAVELOCK COY,
Barbistbb, 1 

Fredericton, N. B.

Men’s .
.

iTelephone 
L • 66 • •

through it. 
it don’t rot or rust. Mei

__If 1 do not happen to es»

Wolfville Druq Store. sad

Merr
Personal Mention. We are showing a Magnificent line of ,

this department will TheIn Plain and Fancy Bottles.
finest lot we have ever had. Bo 
sure and call.

•PURFUMER.Y»

ALSO : Card Cases, Fancy *■**£***»*' 
Toilet Bottles, Mirrors, Hand Glasses, 

Jewellery, Etc., Etc.
purchase your reacts Mom tetpceildg ew »ji

Ceo. V. Rand, Proprietor.

1 THE"... i

WOLF VILLI
Don’t

Local iwill pay yon.

There will 
Methodist chn
Snecial music
will be taken

Rev. F. C. 
occupied the 
church of this 
and evening 
much enjoyeê

The voter»’

one Parker, B. A., son 
tker, of Wolfville, was 
the gospel ministry, as 
iptist church at Guida, 
mth Dakota, after a

-

BUILDING LOTS.
HAWS SPECIAL ADVANTAGE

Iu the. Town of .Wolfville, on W 
Highlands. Situate from, tore 

five minutes walk from Acadia Uniter 
buildings and the public school. 
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES 41

That immediately iu rear of lbs 
loud can be purchased at, reawt

Re-building Sale ! ville

F-,
OTTR BNTIBB STOCK OF

la™
.«......i? Ml itinsry.— ——........ifesjj'lfësàSj!?

Children's Hoods. " $l|i"S555a
for coLspicueusly advertising the

Ostrich Boas. ,
but to invite the public to come sad

Lambskin Boas.
President Wolfville Fruit LandanK

P2--

edatO.W.T 
?.. C. FcîüJ 

l» Port William:

A bill has b 
lature of tbe 
public holidt 
It> certain!; 
day of out 
recognized.

| A large i 
I Aberdeen I
I a few of >

The ice wa 
the prograt 
the WolfviU

Er ’ The,
I Company
j rooms this

the ensuing 
I important

A full atU 
quested.

Tbeeppe 
Whiteman 
sgaisst the 
Toyeof W 
Somerset, 
claimed tt 
properly d

; Mi» ”Ë 
teacher of 

B la to hold
■ Hall next

be assisted 
and Miss : 

E College Q

i:CharlesTo^perby

fought of say bye JBfat 
years—both sides realising the iniprut- 
ance of carrying the seat. Tlie Libera)» 
could hardly hopeto win the constituency,, 
but were likely hopeful of cutting,down 
the majority or preventing it being in
creased. He majority of Mr McKeen 
at the general election in 1891 wee 7Ü?» 
The'increase in the number of voters on 
the lists made a change in the conditions 
under which the election was run and 
the increase in tbe majority may 
ably be attributed to some 
that cause. This makes, the lixD-.nth 
election and victory for Sir Cbailes.

E;'

The following Is from the Randolph 
jjff. Y., Register aud will be read with in
terest by Wolfville people generally. It 
will be remembered that Col. Bibel visit
ed our town about four years ago and 
delighted our citizens with his wonder
ful i aient. We are eu re that all who 
then made hie acquaintance will regret 
very much to hear of his death :

Col. A. O. Bibel, known to the world 
as the famous cow-boy pianist, died at 
his home in Randslph, Sunday after- 

lie had been confined to bia bed

!Mr and Mm W. A. Reid, oTBerwick, 
spent a few days with their daughter,
Mrs H. W. Davison.

Wm. Ohittick has gone 
work for the rest of the wi

Cold Storage. ■ *.

A bill has been introduced in.tbe house Foil
of îsccmtly to la&rporate the Canadien Fcbraj 
Cold Storage Go, Ltd. The incorporators 40th 1 
ere Geo. E. Boak, Wm. Clark, Thomas 
Riichie, J.M. Bigelow, Wolfville, and |y and 
Jas. C. Mackintosh. The capital is plac- transatii 
ed at 11^,900, divided into 2,090 prefer- sssicasi 
ence aharea of $50 each. The capital can galea fr 
be increased to $500,000. Thp location northers 
proposed for the warehouses and ^rorkgi interval 
of the 'company is' ih Dmrtmptttb, an^ the Neiï 
Halifax capitàlftts ^irë' urging that they tended area 
should he on their side of the harbor, Newfoundh 
They will probably remain in Dart- ~“
mouth. That town baa the better side 
of the harbor «rad her citizens are will- which have 
ing to do something for themselves. The hfw been wi 
people of Halifax are continually begg- to \)a ^cca,

1 wi,!!16 indffii?Uwo;k? -rda
supply them witb industrial worts, 
public buildings and monuments.—Ex. India) in I

Write for particularsAll go at half price / DR. BARSS,to Amherst to A. O’CONNOR,extent to
nd Residence at Mr Si 

a W. Sawyer’s ; Office «», 
Halifax, joining Acadian office.

Office Hoces : 10—11, ». ®.i 
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence, Ne.

fiS
47 to49 Barrington St., . •« ihe weather foree.sE lot 

lonr.y weatket Boitk at 
•ad along tbe American 
Batter aa. Strong Wcter- 
•westerl, gales .long tta 
lesmehtp routes, with oe- 
it oi rirosg winis and fresh 

i north-east. Occasional 
Gulf ef Mexico. Fog at 
e Grand Banka and near 
ind etati, hot not in mc- 

, Iceberg, and field ice off 
and on the Grand Banks.”

gliah penny, dated 1865, 
t been pot into circulation, 
irawn. The reason is said 
of tta presence of the tat - 
Id. Emp.” (Empress of

jit u held, constitute .

-Ie would not be used on 
jexcluriFely in tta Brit-

In 1884 Eugene Field wrote a story but *Vew days though his ailment was a 
which he called “The Werewolf.” When complication of diseases resulting from 
it was finished be laid it aside and n year bear} trouble of long standing. Mr 
afterward entirely rewrote k In 1886 waç born at aegnine, Texas, and
be again took it up and revised it, and cear that place now lives hie aged mother 
during the nine years between that time w,th several, brothern and sisteia. He 
and hta death in November !>•', her— j1M made bia home in Randolph for the 
wrote it eight times. Hie la-t rèsi-i n jMt eight or r.ine years and has been an 
pleased him and he decided m print it. exemplary citizen ; he leaves a l irge 
Hi» death came too suddenly, nn t «he cjrcin 0f friends who join Mrs Babel in 
story was found, unpublished, amo g hi* mourning hie untimely death, 
effects. *Mr> Fie’d, concluding to have Gol. Babel was the original cow-boy 
the story appear, gave it to the editor of pjauist and although be has had many 
The Ladie's Borne Journal, in which imitators none succeeded in reaching his 
magazine all of Mr Field’s work, <.»t«ide standard or attracting the public atten- 

A of bis newspaper articles, was presented tion. He gave concerts in almost eveiy 
to the public. Tbe story will be print- d town in the United States and Canada 
in tbe next issue of the Jovrrwl, striking- and was well-known in the concert halls 
ly illustrated by Mr. Howard Pyle. 0f Europe aud Australia. He was ef

------ 7---------- : : 7 .. mild-mannered and temperate disposi-
The new bsllotrccentiy ^optod bythe „m<[lting ,ucc,.„ „ ament Canning.

Sut8rrfi°r timT« tè”,etota •« “«« The tone,a, oftirt H. D. ti.
Beaton foe too firrt t m , alwaya reedy to glee aamtance to env took place ott Wednesday. Mr
etation. Thebtiiot ^ of hi, craft who needed help. has to. empathy of the entire co,
only white portion, being the oblong ^ actw« snemb.. of Randolph it» <“ h» trouble-
spaces for the names of candidates and tbe e of 0dd Fellows and tbe K. O. T. The special meetings are still 
circular disks opposite wberera the cross- M ^ tQok # gr„nt ioterpKl in (he work held in the Baptist church.

of these bodies when be was at home.
Mr Babel’s funeral was held at bis late

Granby Rubbers
Are out again thin season in new styles 
and in all the new Shoe shapes, right up 
to date, but with the same old "wear like 
iron” quality that has always character
ized them, because they are honestly 
made of pure Rubber. Be sure you get
Granbys this year, w -

RAND’S
A EMULSION.
N̂ The Best

Try a bottle the next 
time you newl an 

ÿi Emuhrio,. H
Take no other but

Rand’s,
Cured.

-------i---------- ;--------------

sCOAL! COAL!
ïo’SLSSiÂS-.S S~m°"

breach of 
the Impel

Ws hare in MtaM 
rater ol

PBIi

Telephone Mo. 18.
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

ONABLE! Maritime
to.prm.pare,

1 M ’S.•s zre to be marked. With this form It 
is almost impossible for a voter to make a 
mistake in marking his ballot. He has 
merely to make a cross on thé white spot 
or disc opposite the name of tbe candidate 
for whom he intends voting. Hereto
fore b large number of ballots have been 
spoiled and thrown out ai worthless by 

on account of tbe 
having been made on the lines

it ofThe trains 
this week, the heavy

late tt
Spice, that'being the w-f,

their sp.residence on Washington street yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. 8. M. Sartwell and Rev. 
E. A. Bishop officiating. The obsequies 
were attended by Odd Fellows and Mae- 
cabee lodges and a large concourse of 
friends and neighbors. Burial was made

IYJV
Spice, that Ji£TS!

.

Prof.wm a lactnl 
Hall Is,
ton'd

tolnt

— “
ethe

■ - r-i«the presiding ■- 1
Postmaster-General’s Report. * toe.il, Jew<between the names of the conflicting Ann.

deavoniGeneral preaented to Parliament shows 
The report that a treaty or enfenfc of that there were 8832 post offioes in i?.'?® 

has been arranged be- Canada on July 1, 1885, being en in-
of 168. The new mail route, “ tot 

credence, end iris prove true, it is inrtiluted iast year sorsr a désunie of He u 
f to have an important bearing on 1253 miles. The total amonsti-Of rati- 
trnsnua quemon. The Ooneiantt- 
l corrmpondent of the T.ondon

10 -hatyon,and wito. S*

*i- IVK

On 1

1 E
■ one,-.I
■ much e
■ Siren :

1 3ft
which

tween Russia and Turkey appears to

is?Püïhi;
And we replied with a Baa much fiuer. (

ttAsagUBSia*. ■
ft-Staat

10 gale.

way mail trarel In tta year war 30,351,- 
115 miles, s decrease of half a million, 
dne to toe reduction of trein eervice. tsrx. ' •

latt year was 110,5
cards 24,500,0 
packages, 28,0a private

for
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WOLFVILLEFARMERS 
ATTENTION I

Shsp fittings
ighs.
Weighs.

-

BOOKSTORE.FOR SALEI

2 Show Cases, 2 Tea Canisters, * 1 
Coffee Mill, 1 Mammoth Lamp, 1 
1 Pish Handler, 1 Cheese Case, 9 Spioe 
Cases, 1 Tobacco Cutter, 1 Broom 
Stead, 1 Biscuit Stand and Covers, 
3 Candy Jars, 1 Oil Tank, 1 Ioa Water 
Can, 2 Stools, 2 Twine Holders, and 
other Articles. All in good order and 

will be sold low for cash.

HEN IN NEED OF

■OB WORK
GET OUR PRICES

We are showing the following 
lines of Foot Wear for "i

HBADQUARTERS FOR. mi few Sleighs on hand, which 

at cost. Intending pnrehu 

«so thee, before baying a».
STATIONERY AND 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
.

Cold Weather. a| ■
-! 3

Men’s Hair Lined, Oil Tanned, Bellows Tongue
Larrigans!T. L. Harvey, Picture Framing a Specialty.

ROCKWELL & CO.

I also offer for immediate sale 1 
Black Hone, 7 years aid, (sound) 
good to drive or work ; 1 Express 
Wagon, 1 Riding do, 1 Sleigh, 2 Sets 
Harness, Hugs, Whigs, etc. Apply qft.tVl • 

R. Prat, WoifvHle. _

r iITSTAL PALACE,
Hie, Jan. Slit, 1896,

Boys' Black Lace Larrigans !

Youths’Black Lace Larrigans !

Men’s Red Telescope Boots, with Belt Sock !

Men’8 Black Telescope Boots.
Mr THE ABOVE ABE THE BEST FITTING GOODS 

MADE IN THESE LINES.

AND COMPARE THEM WITH OTHERS
• I

1 :FEBRUARY, 1896ta in Wolfville 1 

’OB SALE. O. E. Smith, 1
IASSIGNEE. Üubecriber now offers to selltw 

land, eocli 140 feel x 60 fet, 
in the Town of Wolfville, Sou

te se§- m
HE

t x 60 fM,
in the Town ol wolfville,Sou 
for the enm of one hundred iol-
nhu two-lot»)-.-.....................
said lots were conveyed to tk 

owner by Deed dated tbeîW 
1894, from “The Wolfville Emit 
nprovemeul Comp»-,, LitaiUe,-
Atun.ef two Jnfwied aod#g

up ported by tbe teaamomi* 
lent and influential men of Wi 
as choice building lots, 
er purchasers are respectfully 
to Dr G. E. DeWitt, of Wolfv 
eeident of the said Company, i 
otioti of the excellence and be 
ie said building lots) which i 
e apparent on inspection to e

Mark Down Sale ! BARGAINS I
BARGAINS I

NOTICE.Men’s Felt Sox, 50 Gets. 
Men’s Knit Wool Sox, 75c. 
Men's Lumbermen Rubbers,

(DIFFERENT PRICES.)

AU persona indebted to the Estate 
of K. Prat are requested to make im
mediate payment to R, Prat, Wolf- 
viile, or tbe subscriber at Halifax.

O. E. Smith, i
IMU

!
Enow on at the-vine been tod 

by the aid of Ü 
the teeümoniih I SE3

Glasgow House i -—A.T------
%

CALDWELL’SWOLFVILLE.c. H. BORDEN, Jan. 27th, 1896.ife

All Goods must be sold at Surprising 
Low Prices to make room for our 

Large SPRINB IMPORTATIOHS.

Cotton & Handkerchief Sale !

8 apparent on inspection io b 
iot th^rniich'y rrclimatized m 
1 of Kv-ft)** b e.” The wdw

dr-.-tii ci ill the Deed il Ik
17 in Block C and Lot No. 5 k 

plan of the said 0* 
le in the Office of la

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. is
Mi Ancient, of Kings College, conduct

ed the services in St. John’s church on 
Sunday last.

Of the fix membeie of Windsor Town 
Council, five aie temperance men. Well 
done, Windsor.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., FEB. 7, 1896. All Goods on tables in centre of 
Shop will be sold at great

ly Reduced Prices.

; H on the
e Unto on iÿ m ...
trar of Deeds at Kentville. 1 

HAVELOCK COY,
Barbistis, 1 

Fredericton, », B.

We will sell the Best 
TEA on the MARKET atLocal and Provincial.

mThere will be service ef song.io the 
Methodist church, next Sunday evening.
8ner.ini music by the choir. A collection 
will be taken for church repairs.

Rev. F. C. Simpson, of Bridgewater, 
occupied the pulpit of St. Andrews’ 
church of this town, on Sunday morning 
and evening last. His sermons were 
much enjoyed.

The voters’ lists for Ward 8 outside of
******

1 ........... .........  - - -, of tbeselicenses was granted deliberately jL
W Pott William.'station. gj

m
■ DRESS GOODS! \

I------------------------------------

REMNANTS IN :a# of 0-i viiMkïî expat. arc, so
____ stand, to play a min of games fat
the championship of tbe town,

A Halifax piper stataa that the lev of 
Nova Scotia forbids a liquor license to 
any shop within 100 yards of a place of 
public worship ; but in Halifax city there 
are two licensed liquor shops within 100

V1NQ SPECIAL ADVANTAGE

i the Town of .Wolfville, on W 
! Highlands. Situate from thie 
minutes walk from Acadia Uotrei 
dings and the public school.
E SPECIAL ADVANTAGES Al 
bat immediately in rear of the 
il can be purchased at teaeoi 
iBStu TbjLtiCà jed‘”rMr 'Tfl9Sr 8

__ M ~M.Lt u. . ..
üüd apple trees, just cuiùÎDg iû»i 

inc. The nurchaaera have the omki 
of haying frnm 26 to 16,000 ImC 
notice is genuine and not vmtlafc 

he nou-“acclimatized,” nor fowrUt 
conspicuously advertising tbe mm- 
apabilities and merits or demerit*of 
ndividual, or to beguile the unftry, 
to invite tbe public to come 
lese things be true.

G. E. DeWITT,
lident Wolfville FruitLand Improve

üRraff i« i

HAS BO PIECES AT HALF PRICE I

Two tons of Dried Apples wanted at 
5 Cents per pound.

Silks, Fancy Flannels, Dress Goods, Prints, Clothing, 
Suitings, Etc., Etc.

Ladies’ Wrappers, 'Ladies’ Shawls, Ladies’ Clouds
^ChiMren’s.Wot’ v-1- -f - , » . ,.....’T—

10c. a pair. A job lot of Women’s and 
Children’s Costume Gloves for 10 

and 20c. A job lot of Boys’,
Misses’ and Child’s Over

shoes, 50c., 75c., $1.00.

NOTICE ! All the above are 
Genuine Bargains,

We have out the prices 
of TEA all around 5c.

Try “Mandarin Chop.” kL 
Try “Aberdeen,” a perfect blend

ln.Onr “SonlnwCT IW
y ■■ ■ ____—■—

F. J. PORTER.

j

o. o. HARRIS, 1

Wc'.W-!», 1896'

S i. j. SCUMS.Dairy cüûîiüiàioûn SoJsJtisc disposed

iis»;xiwtss-tA 5.*s
‘r--»'"* - srssKisiiss:

__________ I„ dbpodog ol the ebMM Prof. Robert-
A luge number of .katers were »t ! „„ stipulated that half the prolt obtam- 

- Aberdeen Rink on Wedneeiay evening, M ,he English market .ball go to tbe 
> few of whom came from Kentville. p g. J. ferme».
The ice was in excellent condition, and 
the programme of music rendered by 
the Wolfville Band waa “away up.”

FALL, 1895.SURGEON DENTIST.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

, M, 2 to 6 I K-Grace Bonro : 9 to li 

." r i-
■i20

f :eelth6t j, coming and before it com» d»’t forget to got tb. stoves i.

JSStrflMMZs l rep'*» •*«Miss Beade's Becltal.

The pregramme for the Recital Mon
day evening will be es follows :

1. Opening number—Selected : The 

College Quartette.
2. Reading—“An ,. .vVPMHH _ 

Preacher in the Wildemees” (W. H. H. 

Mun ay) Mina A. Rwd-
3. Violin Solo—“I.e Bave" (Gotter- 

nann) Mary.HardingFi^ I
4. Recital (a) -Thd Day

(Longfellow) (b) “The Marriage o! the 
Wlnwers” (Bye») Mias Baade. ■ .? 5. Soto-'Tl Baclo.” Mi* Bertha

■ Honor of

Wolfville, February 7th, 1896.w. SLEEP’S
pUoe to buy. We have the «took and pin» right-

Sieves, Coal Sods, Pokers, Shoeel* etc.
teta*ito«1i».WteoFl«tagr*»**».

11th, 1895. ______________ _________

■M
DR. BARSS,

The International iteamerNew Brnne- 
wick, which was built in 1861, and for 
yean run on the route between Boeton

E a2&r.lëMglll mmmm&sËÊ
rooms this evening, when the officers for 8he j, ltl)i , good boat, but ta too .me 
the ensuing year will be elected and other for the requirement, of the llue. The 
important hudne.. wlU be transacted. N„w Brnnawick il a veteran of the late 
A^nU attendance of the member, i. ». .nd JWfcJIS

The appeal of Mei^Towmmtd uA „ .. H

■ .^“Sam fcr^MSron'polhmm*.| ---------1--------------- V WtKtd." (Mftt.y) MinRMd^ ^

love of Wolfville end Mr Selfridge of OnSatnrd.y morning,.ay.lheE«ardw, , VioUn Solo-“Atr V.ne’ (Rode)
Somerset, v.-r. argued last w«dt. U U , gold mcl.l w.« presented to Mr Phils- tog Fitch.

the indictment «M im- mo„ Beitnaon, of Mount Denton, H.ntt g Bering—“Scene from . Sam 
County, at Government Home, by hi, j^rt” (Bnnner) Mi»B«a4o._
Honor Governor Daly. The gift il from „ Solo-W "Milt» .J**) '■b)
the President oflhe United Dimes to Mr (Hamer) Mi» Pitch. ITT

jg, fp|
Khooner J. B. Jonc, off C.pa Cod in ui<s g^de i. well and vary^rorably
Match lut. Mr Bezanron vn mat. of kn0WD in the three Mantima.Provmcae, 0ppOTiMtheT<ift«Heuae. ,

the Windsor schooner Gyp»™ Pnnu, lnd an .,^,ing’. gl,“ ^ «„itaU^for Presentations and ' _.. \
•nd went in a boat with three men from yi to be a treat for all who ate I Su»ta8«-./ PiakleJa», Cake Baeketa, Silver
hi. own veesel in a rough Beaand brought ptiTiieged to attend. Her See our now 'iQ9L°f Nut Bowl., Craoket Jars, Tea Services j
off the crew or the Jona. hh. Captain l weS and JETuST ^ |lrr“ DUhea, Goblets. Card Betm.vera,

;.Vbh6 K^.ntr,o. r,e.Tn« w»! u R™‘tiDs Baun D,“hf8’

dneed bv Mr Paraona, agent Of Marina M^a de m a^ ^ *çODiervalory of ■nirtrrffTtl StSCfc !il th* County,and Fisherlee. Muefo bar many friends will be glad to 80*t 8*1*010» g,y
n. gPfflX wTcTt. u. had embrace tb. opportun^ af one. more ^ g Diamond 355^588» Uk. it to

■SMMR mvm.~--------------„„ an.cr W.toh«.| jW »,T?" .» : Cleaning, Mo i Watch'.
the member, oï tue B. of H. ThUUthe A.k for^ ZfftglgSS McLeod beiotefon^ ^

ing between 80 and 90 children from the Mr- Wi w. Robeoo is at bis Studio in 
age of 4 to 16, and under the wise and Wolfville this week.
entbu.ia.tic lcadenhlp of Mr. Otari”---------— Wtofrted.
Pattinnin U doing a grand work In edit- Tiarriwai.

and profane language. After Mnt. word. Wt^RevJ L. w’aat-
liam. Diviaion. of w_ekom. _Jrom ',„,d «», •“ »< aM'>"T'

ssssses rss
»i Kantville Dlvlrion, nul a moat enjoy mn.t mention th.chom ^ 6'

55 fta”-£«=£*
■ S,“aSz: Jeyw Vi “■ «« «...-ft; M-tsre

, procured at short

Make a Note of It !Residence at Mr Ever tit’ 
'. Sawyer’s ; Office ad-i 
ining Acadian office. \
)vpioe Hoots : 10—11, o. b. ; t* 
>• “•
lephone at realdanco. Mo. 3*.|

adventure of a

■ '■MWAlso
yIt will pay yon 

WolfvilUi. Done1'

:
You will

TS&
buy youir
Silverware &
Jewellery

save
,ing

mRAND’S le to

GOODSl t:iA EMULSION.'

--il
■

N claimed that 
properly drawn. fromq The Best A. Reade, tbe talentedMbs Mina 
teacher of elocution at Acadia Seminary,
is to hold a recital and concert il ColMP 
Hall next Monday evening. She will 
be aairtad by Mi- M. H Fitch, vioUniat ; 
and Mis. Berth. Barker, wlollt ; and the 

College Quartette.
Mias Mabel Davidson, champion lady 

skater of America, is comin8 * 
Maritime Provincet, about the middle of 
Ike ureeent month. Mr. Harley Dayid- 
«on brother ef tbe above Udy, will pfob-

W of eat feed «idee * *M«. *» W 
their speed.

Prof. A. J. Oox, ol Halifax, delivered 
« lecture on “Astronomy" in Caldat'. 
Hall !a>t Wednesday evening, 
who were pieeent speak highly 
We understand Prof. Cox will repeat the 
entertainment thie evening. All who 
ore inlet eated in this subject should en- 
deavonr to be prewot.______

Try a bottle the next 
time you xmad an ms J

Take no other but

Rand’s, “nd
Cured.

Blankets.
All Wool and Union Blankets. £H

Ladies’ Fine Boots. 
Men’s Fine Boots.To Let-

The cotllgd" near the
it v,resent occop" 
iGbee. ApplfB Latest Styles.

Men’s Fine Underwear.'rrw ass
pepv. owl, i-otyp.

A.H.WESTHAVER,
Matchmaker & Jeweller-

First Class Work at 
short notice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALITE

v neat line of Watchea, OJook«.,Jt*l 
Iry and Spectacles to select if» 

Call and see him. Charge» 
moderate.

UR IS UP1Those 
of it. F

WB ABE SELLING

LEAF for cash.
BUT

ALL AT
last the member*On

Clearance Prices.P«dW. frat.rnat vUlt to tb. Divirion at M

CORNMEAL IS LOW I
THE TIME TO BUY!

the cash and get

?K BOTTOM PRK
c. E. STARR &

t, 1896. 1

Hen-

To make room for Spriny Goods.Died..
mofleyf*■Satirfnctitro given of |

--------TORSXS
.day NOW

brini

47

CALDER & CO.F,
i Long Wg

| WolfviUf,J»o.!!>tn, 1890.

'

'
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—SBC i q
Steamship Repair..

A‘-------~ T H 1'.
^Sggggg;1 “‘isSsSS'SrSîw: °6!'—" ag^
côàëâ2éd^m^^»5$" Wi- lion members, that tlror wo,^«a» ou^y froln y,, „ot»ide or the Inside. efi TtfUa

ffig6SS£S£TSL.«wfc w'“he "nrmatiM «'”*• **V i0 yon propel to her: Mo i I 

V'**MmKBei<L Mra L. Sleep. Ameri,, ,„d said an Amarkau woman mnat hare last head; aha mid aa.Barfing s«r«tary^» Ytfe,“ - '™‘ •’« «" °'»™' V** £ Mlnud. Uulmrat b th. best.

9*®^^ ArtSSt*. the A-erifam women were th, irtt in 
ÎSt^hni. W. Caldwell. the world in regard to tempérant*. She

hupxbistnnuents. had addreeaed a large meeting of Boman
F inoeliatie Work-Mis Fitch. Catholic ladirn the day before m Dublin
Utmdure-Mra deBloU. ud had done what they hoped would
Free Depertmcnt-MrsTnfta. prlcllmlly malt la th- lorm.llon of a

Roman Catholic Ttn.per.nc, In»- 
Lrk-Mr. Blair- The, would work where,., the, w™t

Nn*mlhe-ll»2s£»fc euV wSSSwV dosi=S «4 te
5n Health and Heredy------------the bran fat the eale of drink, ano to

sssÆ&- —
. .«s;--—-™,--«“rïi-na

••5e,t?SUl?tt‘at™'np'"w. The turd, come-w« Ibe totel prohibition j 
IrahW Mtiw'ayt’oP*" ln “T wh° of the drink traffic throughyUhe world, 

wish to become members. I

---F:

@©., - '

totttogen St. JE
mæmma

pAPJSUa ano wo*'®---
i-h -* -ft, UeKt po“w*

^Samples on sppltoation._____ «

a
can

“S’_;.L,,

V liSSttStiaat;;Rw5*J^“K' ! „.
a^^rrâb^What: ^1

pity yon can’t hide yont feeling, a little. Vol. XV.
TELEPHONE, 167One of the Ironies of life is the fact 

that them a* Who 
pay aa be goea can 
wants. -»* ~ •

Mab-And ao yon’re engaged to one ef 
the Mandon twine 1 How do you du- 
tieguieh detween them 1 Fred—1 don’t

iSa

mm THEJb »"■»»*»“ ;■'^asatfisssar
Also General A««t for FlSP »nd 30] ^ L^ing, etc., »«<*• g

^Ln,'l2.w Lin 1N8URAK0S.
wolFVILLK K» 8i

»

§§ >r.
; 610 4

mm?
Venetian Shutters, ÿ<?.

TtA.
REARDON’S__ _____________ _

eSS™ »’S.TK™-.0
HALIFAX^ N. S. Wolfville. This property consists i

wnni F>TA8TICAL AND DOMESTIC one dwelling house, one store, one bus 
ART GLASS MADE TO ORDER. ttDd waggon bouse, also small orchard. 

khW-iAL-DESIGNS FURNISHED ON Buildings in good state of repair.
^PLICATtON. situated in the be.t boaioeae pan of the BE

»,LNT,EdAoNn-s Art Stole îfe&âBÉirïïJ 5 THE^
V'TOHIAL8^frrrm^.S A PIC apected by on, wi.hing to pnrclra, ■ r.hUeMdo.

TOM MOULDINGS. *“<* •'> information given by appija; |g iVOLFYHiL]

MRS E. B. SHAW, j 
Wolfville, Nov/21, 1895.

pboto. studio Î-La Grippe. NEt
• is
♦Blobbs—Miss Oldgiri would make a

xrsrsts sraaÆtfi&M®
mg the children these countries beat colors. ___________ _____ __
America, for America bad no such tplet»- -pte man whe aiU down to wait for hi* 
did oiganizitioi) as the B*nd of Hope. opportaDjty will some time discover that

m-mh=WIS RICE & CO
ISOR AND WOLFVILLE.
1 GteUery at WoUVllto 1- open

.... H ,...||
Mt Monday of each month to — one 

week. Jan. 6-11; Feb. S-S , Mar
rooms patriqui* ioiloiib, wolfviue, m. s.

^1111" IpESE
. --lient account of the «econd W _________________— * p Alexander, ,00 are an idlnt.

£W«gSrïS a-^ZSTSL
en hy the Bomhoy Guardian, ihc Pestilence. -------- r----- ■■■. ■ , . . -tul
P rp tt i, 0| recent growth m India. ------ Consumptirea obtain relief by using H tn
Wsl unions were started by Mr* The Storv of a Nofa Scotian Ladt wno Ayer», Sry Pectoral. No other cure 
SIX in Medina W-8 •» Mmoet R$ <•10 flftctl,<l- <

the few that bas since maintained an un* rMjj an(j had to be Carried to j)Q you think that De Seeie b t*o
internment ewieneo. The anrouat ,rf frero bed. farad*
Bee galore an initiated by kiMAcler. I .bould hope not. One each face aa
„ * in 1893, and it ooe of the moat In th. epnogof 1894 the ““Jj"*"” hohaeia enough to convict s man.
“““ l0Cll union, in the country. 0f Mr. Mery Freemen in Wolfville, N.
Ttmnalote WM therefore a very Suing S„ very gladly welcomed her return 
Bi fL the 1895 convention, the chief home after a long aheence from hex 

0, thich waa to organize Madras native town ; but it wu with the drap- 
^Tditul^ral union, answering to a „t grid that they beheld in he. the prey
“*? j. the United State* and a of a disease of almoit Incredible seventy.
!^tv union in BogUnd. Mb Archl- It eppeered to all that the hrigbteu ,Tonng man call, on a girl, and
bmd of Chicacole, waa made prerident. foture in «tore for her wax but t few doeJ compliment her, the thinki he
Tbîé u ibe thirtieth divUlonri union in month* of meeting exiateoce. Not long is mel6, and if he doa compliment bet,
tX, N W. P. end Bengal being the after ha return, however, the prapfa Of ,h, ,he doe. not believe .word he
“?**’ ™Wt Englbb locel nniom Wolfville weié eorprUed to beer thet 

X,nort^ io lul l, end nine -alive after rudng a few bone, of Dr William.’ 
r^eaethrraY’i. Ten Bog. Pink FiiU die hnd become aimrat dam- JundeBfa^yra^mn ..., to

«tive Loyal Temperance plady wdl. Anxlon. to hrar He trn.h », father —
TLiZa. conduced. Orer one Vboua* ,.f tbi. -,,.,1.1-8 report, sn’reporter on
anTeix hundred copia of the IFliife Bib- j waited on Mb Freeman at the rarheet ^ailion with him.

an circulated monthly. Mb Phil- opportunity. Front her he received a 
Bpe, in her ennunl «ddteei, ipoke eliong-1 full eeeount of her painful illnw end_ 
lv of the reaponiibility of Européen remarkable recovery. In January of 
^I'um MU. Some native., on he- 1889, Mb Freeman, who w» then living 
two warned that no drunkard should in-1 in Foxbury, Mme., wae wverely afteeked 
hfrit the kingdom of heaven, replied b, Is grippe. She bad ^«ly recovered 
Ibat the heaven the eahib. went to wee when a relepee followed, end while re- 

, oh ior them1 The way in covering from its effects, she was seized ^h *.t-«™m«”fo,t,,.dtJul. b, .cute rh.um.tUm ned neuralgia

T^A*?.-,3a, . Jr-,
tbtople work for toe goveramenL [ Upon rnÆ.'U f.ooigratfi, M W* • if ie don’t get no

MU. Palmer w.ite.iTOicWamc,,- keme e,LXg°y pa'nfuL "™’J *"7 It will be baked too hard
FMVAimtwr, pnbhihed at Kimbeilf, |( ^ „pidly, nmn becoming ra Urge !ot P1*“«Un’
Capo Colony, I»"*»»4- ra n gold dollar and brraking into » run-
null convention of the colonial W. C^T. , re Olhem immediately followed 
U. had just closed in tbst town. The 
paper devotes ten columns aid a half to 
reporting the first day’s proceedings, aud 
a leading editorial1 of more than half a 
column gives the history and eim oi this 
vigorous and wonderfully useful organtzi- 
tion. There has been a gain pf eix new 
onions this past year.

“The department for ‘the education 
of women in goon citizenship* has ken 
formed. This » in anticipation of oui 
versel franchise for women. A private 
letter from the president, MU* Campbell, 
supplements this interesting t*\ ort She 
says, Although the day was opprensivvly 

the Scotch chuich w« filled till

P•J

W//VJ
The Ba

5—
K-r

to

Livery Stables! $1.00 i

1 CLUBS of âvn 
I Locel edvertb 

or every lneertlS
to. LUtiuiin,NOW IS A GOOD TIME "“■Cvl.”»"1ce atu

I

Marble and
able equipments. Como one, come va „-|a„ Works, all I and you shell be used right. VsTanilC ¥»orK&. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for speelal ------~
^Cemrai^epWat006 82 & 84 Argyle 8W

• Haw.*, .

Wuifvilie. Sot. 19th, 1891. o,

n, russellsTso,,
• , —ÜÀBOTACTÜBEBS of— ■

Sheet Iron and Tinware

Corner of Portland and Dnndas 
Streets, Dartmouth, ÏL S^

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
OWEN P. HILL,
Merchant Tailor,

66 GfyrrlHGEN ST.,HALIFAX. N.S.
—" ST””'- yys:.: ü"wara-we

To send in your order, for Firet oUM team, with all the eeaaon-

HARD AND SOFT COALS
jl pm Stock Constantly on Hand !

I SK^SS
■ party prior to lta 

The Aeamav 
.1—lly iccciTfs,

He—I’m afraid the coming women 
will .wear. ’vAj

at.6 Have in stoelf » qnaatity of SPRUCE SHINGLES 

fer «ale lew.

whieb ares
HP

TE^TI."°i^l895.
F. W. WOODMAN, Newsy cm 

of the county

molt Invariably.

; r,r.Æ
Address si

Everry description of ;■
Cerjielery Work in ] 

Polished Crantie 
and Marble. -1

JW-Dcaigne and prices fornilhed ej
-—m-QUESTION I—

- ,-3X wn— -, .* o»> ■*», —
Sg£t‘3£!TM~‘u" For. Sale.

I A desirable building-lot on*» , 
St., adjoining tho rcsideoMofl 
Rev. Mr Mertell. The porebviI

ïàagBEESîtüi 1. Any pei» 
ilerly from the 
«ted to Ms nan 
he has subecrlbt 

money may remain on roortg.gi. ■ for the paymenl

J. E. Mulloney. |
Uie vuldisher m

W"iaS5SVtks«.: *
by druggists. _______

Comlderate Father—Why did you al. 
low young Mamhman to kUa you iu the 
parlorUit night! ,

Daughter—Because .1 wee afraid he’d 
catch cold in the hall.

134 Main St* Wolfville.

MONUMENTS
- — •—■ —i

Wolfville, April 26th, 1894.

Ibe office or uo
FrtdMW:JS

Yarmouth Steamship Co.1be able to pUrae „n.

'SSZXRiROBERT STAFFORD,Strictly first-olass W ork.

GRIfFIN <& KELTIE, f
RRIRCTOM ST.. HALIFAX.

2 TRIPS A WEEK, | ' btZZ
The Shortest and Most Direct Bouts 

between Neva Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours between Vsrmcal!! ! 

and Boston I
Commencing Nov, 6/1

STEEL STEAMER

POST 01 
Oran» Hon,

Clsra—I wonder if it is trge that pne 
is likely to catch something from being 
kimedf

Maudie—Of course not. You’ve been 
kissed enough, but you haven’t caught 
anything yet, have you?

a ADIBS' AND OBNTLENEN’8

Fine Tailoring.
—

164 and 156 HOLLIS STREET.
Halifax, K» S*

6 i
-m L and soon the whole body whs covered, 

the limbs becoming terribly swollen. 
The most eminent pbyaicians of Bos ten 
were appealed to, but beyond informing 
her that the ailment was due to a com- 
pletely run-doWo system, they rendered 
her no assistance. In the spring of 1891, 
the came to Nova Scotia, hoping that a 
change of climate would effect a cure, 
bat to no purpose. Bgne ulcers, greet, 
iy exceeding in painfuiaem the sores 
which first appeared, manifested thenv 
selves. She soon lost the use of her 
limbe, became unable to feed beftelf, 
and was compelled to be carried to and 
from her bed/ Her

tt
IÜ WANTED HELP.

RlLUBLE Men iu every locality (local 
or traveling) to introduce a new dineor- 
ery and keep our aHOW CBM tacked up 
u rum, rikcsa and Bornais through- 
out town and country. Steady em
ployment. CommUdou or unasr 866 
per month end expenses, and monex 
depoeiied le aay =i=s -i— rizriti
For partlculsB, write

The World Medical Electric Co.,
__________ London, Prit- CanaJt.

FAMILY Kuutville CKNOW THATImproper and deficient care* of the 
scalp will cause grayneee of the hair and 
baldness. Escape both by the use of 
that reliable specific, Hall’s Hair Renew»

-------- --------- :-------------
A Professor w«s expostulating with a 

student for idleness, when the latter said : 
It’s no use ; I was cut out lot » loafer. 
Well, declared the Professor surveying 

the student cri.ically, whoever cut you 
out understood bis business.

IkA
late cutter with Yorboraiek, of Peris,

PEOPLB'b 
Open from 1 

en Saturday*I the

Ko». IMk, W. lyr

i NEW BAKERY!Ml "BAPTIST

EE
WKFP- “BOSTON,"

LOOK I having opeueda Brel- 
the Wolfville Hotel

The eubseriher 
claie Bakery at 
ia now prepared

end Paatrle. of all klndal

UNTIL further notice, will leave ?«' 
mouth for Boston every I

Wed, end Set, Iv’gi
ssis«jUKrI

, Boston, at 12 noon, ever? TUI 
AY, making close «

mthere was no more standing ro* ni, to 
hear the annual strmon.’ This wimm 
was preached by Mi» Campbell h**rxelf 
The collection for that one * i v ce «ax 
eighty dollars. When we think «f »*or 
precious union, only six y «mis oM, ‘on 
the dark continent,’ even ir. its ui***t 
favored places, where there are only tens 
of white people in place of the thousands 
in this country, these reports make our 
hearts to slug for joy becau-e of the 

and wisdom and the love of our

Here is the way • buxom young girl 
parsed the word “kies” in a Phoenix. Arix. 
school the other day, Ki« is a noun,

g&ra
thkli proper. - 
and is general 
ber aRd agrees

i*yea became weak, 
and abe was thus denied the enjoyment 
of reading. After many remedies bad 
been tried and proved useless, Dr Wil- 
iiarns’ Pink Pilla weiefinally applied to, 
Scarcely sit boxes had been consumed 
when the ulcers shewed ayuiplums of 
healing, the appetite grew better and her 
general health greatly improved. Since 
hat time her condition has steadily im

proved, end her health to now far better 
than it waa previous to her aérions ill
ness. Save a slight stiffness of the limbs, 
she shows no rigna of the terrible scourge 
she has passed through. Mrs Freeman 
to not unmindful of the great obligation 
she to under to this remarkable medicine, 
and she is anxious that the wonderful

lBgst< 
prayer^M 
7.;;u. Wc

m;»NtM*n
üî* lu *

5.30 p m.

ed to supply to custom
drown wrwwwr C.imere win siw»ys bç round ■ large 

stock of best quality at my meat etore in

Crystal raises Stock !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

JflF* Leave your orders sad they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all parte

, both for IK-SASH,y used as a conjunction.

isssrag
esrful In Its All vTdera premptl; ««ended to, end ehirl 

lisfeotion «srared. fDAY end
ueetiocs it Yen DoMrs. Eastwood.

Wolfville, May 14th, 1896. tf
me. Xtlaatic By. 2 

parta of Nova g 
Thto is the 1 

tween Nova Sci 
and forms the 
tween above $ 
comfort and ep<

for

KSKS'Hinards Liniment the best Hair 
Restorer. .

Maine new*papers are telling that a 
Caribou clergyman, the other Sunday, no
ticing that the choir seats were unoccu- 
pjçd^rathethra

see all the
ins

IEBSBÏ1DAVID ROCHE,
3ST E -W S T O OK
PAINTS, SUNDRIES, BOOM PAPEB, * 

(FROM 4 CTB.UPWARDS) 31 I
286 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S. <

PAIN-
,g ell Wolfvi 

at il •
g «3 P.1

Honra
w, PAIN- TO of the town.

lar mail c 
sold to all

7.30 p.B -4iW8B*u
■LSIMin Agnea Slack, eecretery -f Ike 

World’» W. C. T. U., haejuatvWtrd 
teveral of the leading ciliea of Irelesd.

The Allience Non, Dublin, ™,« of 
Mie Slack’s visit : “Her work hie been

P-fib
—-

AREflow.” TAX. :cure which it jS Asfl-St I„ . htogrerhlcel .ketch, inteuled t» 
be wholly complimentary, of a banker in 
Lamar, Ks., a newspaper of that town 
say8 the banker “has forged bis way 

to a position Is the 
it would U a J,“-w
to nnderUke to ex-

sr<effort must receive a great iro- » Us#The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due to 
a vitiated condition of the blood or shat- - .
urad nerves. SI Dr William.’ Plot lr0m„*
Pill, will not promptly cote, and those ïrf deliratV“ti5k 
who are suffering from such trouble. pl,-m that the u,e of lh, unforinnete 
would avoid much misery and lave fiKUré of speech was well meant.

petus from her eloquent and persistent 
advocacy, While the general aims of the 
Wn,l,V«V organization were explai.ed by 
her, she dwelt principally on the teetotal 
question, aud enrolled daring her mis
sion • large number of white ribbon 
women. Her work lay chiefly among 
the Methodist chmebee. She occupied 
four pulpits in Dublin on the two Sun
days of b.fr visit, and is loud in her

Fruit ai

|l- S':.W.

ASfH
1to this 

nk Pill* 
laded to

y
and

take
from Qripbj

-ÊEr 
TrdS

praire, of Ibe generous 
received from the mini,

lose of voiceOn the occeaioo uf the 6m ennu.l 
meeting of the Methodist Women’. Total 
Abstinence Union of Dublin, Him Sleek 
»- invited to address them,' The nnina

We says’of'the

: thanked them for lb.

1
■:< -, ;&.

Paralysis ^Curable.

Snicker. Once to ho Star Everyergere 
—Thti fenm of Living Dentil cured 

by Dodd’s Kidney Pill..

e meet eumliug exemple of human
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steir. from hU Tmtienl’e room, can
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